
WILL GIVE CITY

HEARING BEFORE

TAKING ACTION

Vice President Ridgeway of the
Rock Island on Contem-

plated Removal.

DAVENPORT GETS BUSY

Informed That IM vision Office Are
I;ot, Make Plea to Take Acrom-moUUo- ns

From T1U City.

A. C. ftidgeway, second vice presi-
dent of the Rock Island road, today
scve to a committee of the Rock Is-
land club, composed of Mayor H. M.
Pch river and President H. E. Casteel
and H. I). Connelly, assurances that
the road would give this city a hear
ing before any removal of division
headquarters from this city was or-
dered. This assurance was the best
he would make aa be said the matter
was more directly up to F. J. Easley.
superintendent of the first district.

Mr. Ridgeway lunched In Daven-
port today as the guest of the Com-
mercial club. The reason for the
conierence was made buti some 2a memberssupposed to have
the removal of the district superin-
tendent's office from Davenport to
Des Moines and possibly the attempt-
ed taking of the Illinois division qf-fic- es

from Rock Island and putting
them in Davenport. Davenport does
not wish this removal to occur, but
Mr. Ridgeway informed the Daven-
port committee that the change had
been decided upon and would take
flace April 1. The Davenport com-
mittee thereupon asked Mr. Ridge-
way to move the Rock Island division
headquarters from Rck iBand to
Davenport. This Mr. Ridgeway said
had yet been decided upon.

On learning that Mr. Ridgeway
as In Davenport, Rock Islanders got

busy and the three above mentioned
got Into telephonic communication
with the road official. The assurance,
vhile not satisfactory in any way, at
least precludes the arbitrary removal
of the division headquarters without
giving this city a chance to protest.

M.AIMM TO KNOW ABOlTlT.
Copies of a communication were

rent to the Rock Island club boester
committee today, which although
anonymous In character, were signed
"An Employe -- Who Knows," and
which among other things said:

"Referring to the article in last
niftht's regarding removal of
civip'on offices of the Rock Island to
Davenport, perhaps with what infor-ratio- n

the writer can give you, your
torrnilttee will take up this question
si.nd endeavor to retain same in this

ty, where they belong. It Is ed

to enlarge the present office
charters at an expense of $32,000
end an item for this amount is in

Children Who Are Sickly
Mothrrn who valu their own comfort

nl thn of th-t- r children. ahoiild
nev-- r ttr without a box of Mothrr Uray'a
Hwfi'l J'owdVra lor Children, for iiw
throughout the Hon. They break up
i o!ii. relieve f everlKhneaa. onat Ipation.
teethina: dmordera. headache anil Mom-ar- h

trouble. I'ned by mother for 22
yearn. Theae I'uwd'ri never fall. Bold

all drug atoreii. rent. lion't ac-
cept any ubBtltu:e. Sample mailed free.
Addrraa Allen dimmed. L,e Hoy, N. V.

this year's building budget, but If the
removal to Davenport can be accom-
plished, this sum will not be spent.
Also It is intended to spend but
15,000 in fixing up the old freight
house this year, but Rock Island is
down on the budget for a new house
in 1914. Correspondence has passed
back and forth to the effect that
Rock Island is entitled to and should
receive as good a house as Daven
port, but the people have been say-

ing nothing and it Is thought by
spending $5,000 they can put off
building a new house for some years
to come. It is the writer's Intention
that if the committee of the Rock
Island club is aware of this fact, it
will have something to work and de-

mand of the Rock Island railway. Of
course, if nothing is done in the way
of a protest, the removal to Daven-
port will take place within the next
week. I see no reason why Rock
Island cannot retain what few of
fices they have and also see that
they get a modern freight house."

FIRST MEETING

OF CLUB IS HELD

Club rooms of Rock Island's new
organization the club for the pro
motion of social-athleti- cs at 1616
Second avenue were opened to club
members last evening at aa informal
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association and their friends were
present. Helnie Ackmann, who has
been at the head of arrangements,
presided over the session last even-
ing. It was the decision of the club
to organize as the Rock Island Bowl-
ing club as all of the members come
from bowling leagues. A meeting for
permanent organization is scheduled
for next Wednesday evening when
otficers will be elected and rules
adopted.

The organization has a suite of
four rooms, every one of which is
nicely furnished and capable of af-

fording the members a good meeting
Ilace. There is an assembly room,
filled with tables and chairs, a lounge
room filled with comfortable chairs,
a smoking room and a kitchen. Each
room contains substantial furnishings
and it fitted with attractive fixtures

Independent athletic teams will be
put in the field at various seasons of
the year to compete with like organ
Izations of other cities.

REPORT DELINQUENTS

TO COUNTY TREASURER
Commissioner M. T. Rudgren, au-

thorized city collector, yesterday after-
noon turned over the list of delinquent
special assessments to the county
treasurer, pursuant to an ordinance
passed by the city commission yester-
day morning. It is up to the county
authorities to force payment on the
assessments with the alternative of
selling the property against which
they are levied, unless payment is
made.

Licensed to Wed.
Elmer T. Montgomery. . .Laporte, Iowa
Miss Mary E. Oldham Rock Island
William B. Clark Reynolds
Miss May me Mongerson. Taylor Ridge
Nevin Smucker Rock Island
Miss Edna Doty Rock Island
Guy Eckhardt Rock Island
Miss Viola Hein ...South Rock Island
Philip Acker Bloomvllle, Ohio
Miss Ella Theus Rock Island

Ik Willi

New Russian blouse dress in serge and linen
one of the novel styles foi spring shown at th
M. & K., Rock Island.
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BOTH BRICK AND

BLOCKTOBEUSED

One Material Between First and
Fourth Avenues and An-

other South.

ON TWENTIETH STREET

Drainage to Be Turned Toward the
West at Tenth People Are

Satisfied.

Twentieth street from First to
Fourth avenue, is to be paved with cre-

osote wood block, and from Fourth
avenue south to Seventh with brick,
according to a resolution adopted by
the board of local Improvements this
morning when representative property
owners asked that those materials be
used In the improvement. Mayor H. M.
Schriver, alone, voted against such a
move, saying that the city could not
afford to pay the high price for wood-
block fronting between Second and
Third avenues. And so wood block Is
to be tested in Rock Island. If it
stands the test In this Instance, there
can be no doubt of Its durability, for
Twentieth street along the line of the
proposed Improvement. Is traversed by
hundreds of wagons dally, most of
them heavily loaded. The people want
such Improvement, the city Is to give
it to them, apparently, and should the
wood block fail, the owners will have
no one but themselves to blame.

PEOPLE SEEM SATISFIED.
As for the brick along the remainder

of the thoroughfare, as long as the
people desire It as the least expensive
material for improvement, the city will
endeavor to gratify their desire. The
movement for the two kinds of pave-
ment knocks any plans for a uniform
pavement in the head, for already Sec-

ond avenue has selected asphalt. So
long as the improvements are made,
and the people who are obliged to foot
the bills are satisfied, no one can have
any objection. The necessary ordi-
nances will be prepared for the coun-
cil's consideration at once.

SETTLE DRAINAGE PHOPOSITIOX.
The drainage proposition has been

settled in accord with the desires of
the owners of property, and at Tenth
avenue, drainage is to be turned west-
ward. The part which is to be improv-
ed will care for its own drainage.

There were some who were for car
rying out the improvement through pri
vate contract, but Buch an arrange
ment was tabooed.

The anticipated petition favorable
to the abandoning of the asphalt pave
ment material on Second avenue and
the substituting of wood blocks did
not materialize.

HARD AT WORK TO

GET MORE MONEY

Telegrams From Cullom and
McKinney Received by H.

A. Clevenstine.

ARE DOING ALL THEY CAN

Will Keep Small Arms Plant at Rock
Island Arsenal In Operation If

Possible.

H. A. Clevenstine, president of the
Rock Island Business Men's associa-
tion, today received telegrams from
United States Senator S. M. Cullom
and from Representative James Mc
Kinney, assuring him and the local
business Interests that they are doing
all In their power to get the house ap-

propriation bill amended eo as to pro-
vide enough money to keep the small
arms plant at Rock Island arsenal in
operation. The bill has passed the
house, but It has yet to come to the
senate, and it Is hoped that the senate
will add to It enough to make it accord
with the original appropriation asked
for by the war department.

THE TELEGRAMS.
The two telegrams, both addressed

to Mr. Clevenstine as president of the
Business Men's association, read as

Dear Sir: Tour telegram of the 15th
Inst, has just been received. I am do
ing all I can In favor of the Rock Is-

land arsenal, but do not know what
the result i going to be.

Very truly yours,
(Signed) S. M. CTJLXOM.

Dear Sir: In reply to your telegram
of the lBth Inst, relative to the small
anna plant at the arsenal, would say
I am doing all I can to have the ap
propriation recommended by the war
department restored to the army bill
by the senate, instead of the reduced
amount provided for in the house re
cently.

In spite of all that the friends of the
arsenal could do, a reduction of $100,-00-0

was made In the bouse on the plea
of economy.

You may rest assured I will con
tinue my efforts to have the full
amount of the appropriation asked for
restored to the bilL

I remain, very trnly yours,
(Signed) JAMBS M. McKTNXET,

MISS HONSINGER SPEAKS
AT MISSION SERVICE

The annual thank offering service
of the Woman's Foreign Mission so-
ciety and the Daughters of the Cove
nant of the First Methodist church
will be held at the church next Sun

I day evening. A service of special
I interest has been planned for this

L

meeting and Miss Welthy B. Hon- -
slnger, a missionary to China sent
by the New York division, will be
the speaker. Miss Honslnger is now
home on a furlough and is said to
be a speaker of unusual talent and
conviction. She is also a singer of
some note and aside from her ad
dress will give several vocal selec- - Meeting Held in Moline Last
iions. ous m ieu oi me conditions
in China at the present time and of
the work that Is being accomplished
in that land. Mrs. H. E. Van Duzer
will give cornet solos In addition to
the numbers by Miss Honsinger.
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and energy, base
meeting has ever had anything

thfl helrl last Pvanlnv-- .....c ...v,.,,rrv. 11 m.auc iuuo. muu But for the fact that one of Moline's
Bieswenger, known as Ike," the principal boosters was out
heaviest resident of Rock Island, oc-- the 7 by urgent business, Moline
casloned no little difficulty for B. have been ready. Other cities
Knox, the undertaker. "Ike" weighed 8y that as soon as see everybody
between 400 and 500 pounds, probably "nea UP. will be on the Job, line
nearer the latter figure than the for-- UP their own affairs, and be ready to
mer. He was unlike the ordinary fat begin business some time before the
man in having proportions nearly In middle 01 May.
accord with rus enormous weight, and play 120 games
this made it necessary send Chi- - The new league, should it materialize.
cago and special casket made will be called the Mississippi Valley
for him. Putting the remains in the league. It is the plan play about
casket was no easy task, but getting four months and week, including
the casket out or tne bouse was even some 120 games In the schedule. The
harder. A way was finally found, how-- that Prexy A. R. Tear--
ever, and then eight pallbearers car-- ney of the Three-Ey- e league has stated
rled it to the hearse. that he will fight Island's mem--

services arb held. bershlp in any league, is rather mirth--

Funeral services were held at the provoking at this point, because there
home, 413 Fourth street, at 2 o'clock la no question but what the boss of the
this afternoon, Rev. F. J. Rolf of the league has no right do
German church officiating. anv bossing any longer inasmuch as

this city Is concerned. telegram
Obituary t0 local Promoters is causing little

uaveupon, wnose
LEON COXOVER. lerruory is encroacnea upon, nas ai

Word has been received here todav ready forked over its consent, and so
of the enddpn of In rnnor. lnere 18 no longer cause 10 worry. Al

former resident this city, who P1'8 telegram says that the Three-die- d

vesterdav at Berkelev. Cal. Mr. Eye league oppose formation of
Conover served In the uy league including uock
can war, at which time he contracted ready next week.

malady, and never regained his ueiaen tiui or ceaar Kapids said
health. He removed from Rock Is- - that as soon as he sees that all the
land 10 years and for the past few cities means business, he will jump
years had been resident of Berkeley. into the secure a park, form
He was about 30 of age and sin-- 1 team, and stick through thick and thin

Besides his parents, he is survlv- - Iowa City, Waterloo, Clinton and Cedar
by sister, Irene. The remains Rapids joined with Rock Island and

will brought to Wyoming, 111., for Moline last night's meeting. All
burial. .state that as soon as they see that the

kane funeral. league lor baseball, not to further pri- -

funeral Thomas Kane. vate interests, they be ready
was held this morning at 9 o'clock Is scarcely at present
from Sacred church. Rev. J. F. that the league will be organized
Lockney officiating. Burial took place manently next week, thereby forming
at Calvary cemetery. The the nucleus for league which shall

all schoolmates of deceased were be on par with the Three-Ey- e in Its
Edward Keefe, George Doyle, Ingwer palmy days and eventually equal to it
Burton, James Percy, Ray Kali, and m classification
Walter Archer.

sissox.
Laurence Robert, the week old son

of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Slsson of De
catur, formerly of this city, died at
o'clock yesterday afternoon. Burial
will occur there. The moth
er is in a critical condition.

Preparing Ballots.
force in the county clerk's

flr-- r.rti.v hi,Bi rfn thJ morning, as result, Is In
3a" hear- -nefor the are soon to

into the hands the printer. "V uu tuttre "l
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Don't Throw It Away
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CLEANING, PRESSING, RE
DYEING.

Men's work specialty.
Telephone West

YE TGG SHOP
G. E.

1807 V2 Second
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TWO MEN FIGHT

OVER A WOMAN
A bottle of beer and woman

a slight argument between Charles
Larkin of Davenport and Earl Martin
of Moline in Rock Island yesterday

1. nn.H,. and a Larkin
copy ballots which icounty todfy' awal"ng
go of tt

u an

a
a

aa

at re--
tn ol
ia longer

a

regarding

Mnllnn

a

a

held under bonds of $500 in the
police court Larkin was arrested last
night by Officer Kinney on a warrant
sworn out by Martin. This morning
he plead self defense and stat-
ed that he would lodge charges against
Martin at the time, averring
that Martin was the aggressor. He
says that he thinks the
against him a gun, too, and
he did, that will be another charge.

Late Tuesday night, rather,
day morning, the two met in
an alley between Third and Fourth
avenues and east of Twenty-secon- d

street. The argument started and the
fight followed. Larkin carried a cane.
When the waxed hot, he
used the cane and morning
Martin a to
show for the blow.

MILWAUKEE REFUSES

INTERURBAN SERVICE
The road has refused the

request of the Moline for
train service out of that

city. General Manager Bush at a con- -
f at An Ph isO fffi titH O V al A A

Don t give or throw away any Laming to show that the pres- -

garment until yOU find OUt ent service was paying only some $200

whether or not we can a month " extrf "
I were put on it have to be done

11 lo ubciuxucbo. . i08. wa. announced, however.
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that the present train schedule would
be changed so as to furnish better ac
commodations for getting into and out
of Moline.

SHERIFF TAKES WARNOCK
TO PRISON AT J0LIET

Sheriff O. L. Bruner departed this
noon for Joliet taking with him Wil
liam Warnock, the Geneseoan who was
convicted recently on the charge of
working a confidence game. The fel-

low's sentence is an Indeterminate
one, depending on his good behavior.
If his conduct warrants, the board of
pardons of the state may see fit to let
him out wltbin less than a year.

Warnock forged several checks and
"II succeeded in cashing them.

U JLLco operative store ca A II Rock Island, III.

Bargain Friday has come up with a grand rush. Won-
derful bargains will be offered throughout the store. Ev-

ery department offers you a bargain that will not be
overlooked. Here are just a few. Look for the yellow
price tags in all departments. Come and carry away bar-
gains that make busines.

READ! READ! READ THEM ALL

Sugar Shells.
Jewelry.

Sterling silver sugar shells,
fancy pattern, both plain polish
and gold bowls, y t$1.60 values ZfCr
Alarm clocks
guaranteed one year 47c

Embroideries.
27 inches wide Swiss embroid-
ery flouncing In dainty flower
designs, suitable for infants'
wear, value to $1.00 a yard,'
for Friday, CQyard 9

Laces.
Real linen edges and insertions
to match, also cotton and val.
laces suitable for lingerie and
dress purposes, values to 10c a
yard, for Friday
yard

Veilings.
Shetland veils in white and col-
ors, value to $1.50
each, for Friday .... m 3Im

Ribbons.
Bargain Friday.

Three and four In.
silk hatrbow taffeta
and colorsi
ISc values, yard
Five and six inches
silk ribbon in stripes
padour effects, 35c
values, yard

wide, all
in black

lOc
all

and

19c
Handkerchiefs.

Men's all linen hemstitched
handkerchiefs, g
35c values, each . . . JlChildren's plain white hem
stitched handkerchiefs"
six for

4c

lOc
Waist Department

High grade taffeta, moire and
messaline Bilk waists, made in

Drug Sundries.
Madam Hatten's 60c
face cream

wide
pom- -

42c
Third Floor.

100 lace curtains, 0?gr
while they last, each v v
One big lot of sample "1 Q
window shades at . .." Zf

Notions.
Carmen hair nets. Bargain Fri-
day, seven O PZ r.

U for .waTJU

USE SNOW IN FIGHT

AGAINST SMALL FIRE
A new method of fighting the flames

was adopted by the fire department
at 2 o'clock this afternoon; when a
blaze on the roof of the Hayfle resi-

dence, 1407 Second avenue, was ex-

tinguished by throwing Bnow on the
burning shingles. The,flre was caused
by sparks from the chimney, which
fell on the roof and burned a few shin-
gles. Because of the smallness of the
blaze and the great abudance of snow
in the eaves, the firemen decided to ob-

viate the task of carrying a chemical
tank up a ladder and made use of

COMBS

the latest styles, with tucked
yokes, regular $5.98 values for
Bargain (SO QQFriday 35 - ?y J

Men's Shoes.
Men's gun metal and patent
colt, lace or button patterns,
$3.50 and $4.00 RPZ
shoes PlCf3

Stamped Pillow Cases.
Fancy Goods Department.

Stamped pillow cases, pretty
patterns, widths 42 Inches and
45 inches, good yl Q
quality tubing Tfv

- Brassiers.
Corset.

Brassiers that have embroidery
in yoke and are lace trimmed,
sizes 34-4- 2 25C

Muslin Wear.
One lot of drawers, ff
up to $1.25 L
One lot of combination suits,
up to tZf
$1.39 ' vJl
Six Cups and Saucers 39c
Teacups and saucers in the
Homer Laughlin plain white
ware, set of six cups and six
saucers, Friday "

only '

Housefurnishings.
Two quart blue enameled buck-
ets, regular price b5c ay

special v
Trunks

Canvas covered trunks, 32 In.
Bize, with brass trimmings, Ex-

celsior lock, paper lined, one
tray and covered hat box,

zr: S4.5o
Domestics.

45 Inch full bleached good qual
ity pillow tubing, regular 22c
value,
yard

Linens.

14c

72-9- 0 three inch hemmed sheet
60c value

for 45c
Sizes 42x36 and 45x36 hemstitched

pillow casei )1a17l4c values, each .1 awayC

nature's fire fighting apparatus in
thereof. The damage was nominal.

Feel poorly,
stomach bad
bowels weak,
all run down
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You Know Your Income
you should also know exactly what your expenses are.
In most cases people find that vhen they figure Just

they spend their money that there are many things which
they can readily do without.

This enables them to save.
Determine now how much you can reduce your expenses;

then open an account with this bank $1.00 is enough to
begin and add to it systematically. Four per cent com-
pound Interest is paid.
H. a CABLE, President p. GREEN A WALT, Vlc Prea
U. P. HULL. Vice president. A. J. LI N IrHTHOM. Cashier.

W. Q. JOHNSTON. Asat- - Cashier.
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